ACCEPTED COURSES for CAS in CONFLICT RESOLUTION by RESEARCH AREA

*PAI 601/SOS 601 Fundamentals of Conflict Studies (required for all research areas)

Applied Dispute Resolution and Conflict Management
- ANT 600/677 Culture and Conflict
- ANT 624 Negotiation: Theory & Practice
- ANT 675 Culture and Disputing
- CFE 640 Inequality & Intergroup Relations
- COU 872 Doctoral Seminar: Advanced Group Work / Theory + Practice in Group Work
- EST 609 Collaborative Governance Processes (winter intercession)
- HST 600 History of Humanitarianism
- PAI 730 Dispute Resolution for Public Managers
- PAI 730 Managing Interpersonal, Group, & Systemic Conflict
- PAI 730/SOS 600 Skillful Group Development
- PAI 746 Ethics and Public Policy
- PAI 895 Mid-Career Training- Managerial Leadership (instructor Gerard only)
- PSC 600 Conflict Transformation (Strasbourg)
- PSC 700 Evaluation of Conflict Resolution Interventions
- SOS 620 Interpersonal Conflict Resolution Skills
- SOS 624 / PAI 730 Conflict Resolution in Groups
- SWK 601 Fundamentals of Social Work Practice (for MSW students)
- SWK 602 Fundamentals of Social Work Practice (for social work students)
- SWK 611 Social Welfare Policy/Services
- SWK 641 Divorce Mediation
- SWK 777 Community Organization & Development

Advocacy and Social Movements
- ANT 616 Political Anthropology
- ANT 672 Language, Culture and Society
- ANT 676 Women, War, & Peace
- ANT 683 Social Movement Theory
- ANT 684 Social Movement Research Methods
- CRS 568 Rhetoric of Social Change
- CRS 862 Rhetorical Citizenship
- CRS 600 Discourse & Social Institutions
- EST 608 Environmental Advocacy Campaign: Conflict Resolution
- GEO 600 Political Geography of Violence
- PSY 775 The Social Psychology of Genocide & Mass Killing
- SWK 778 Policy Practice & Advocacy
- SOC 795 Social Conflict Theory
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Collaborative Governance
- COU 872 Counseling Doctoral Seminar: Advanced Group Work
- ENS 696 Collaborative Governance
- EST 609 Collaborative Governance Processes (winter intercession)
- GEO 700 Space & Government
- LAW 700 National Security Law
- PAI 708 Issues for 21st Century Public Diplomacy
- PAI 713 Governance & Global Civil Society
- PAI 730 Collaborative and Participatory Governance
- PAI 730 Public-Private Partnerships
- PAI 746 Ethics and Public Policy
- PRL 602 Intro. To Public Diplomacy and Communications
- PSC 788 Political Leadership

Environmental Public Participation and Conflict
- EST 608 Environmental Advocacy Campaign: Conflict Resolution
- EST 609 Collaborative Governance Processes (winter intercession)
- EST 635 Public Participation & Decision Making
- EST 696 Environmental Communication Workshop
- GEO 600 Geographies of Water
- GEO 606 Development & Sustainability
- PAI 730 Environmental Conflict Resolution and Collaboration

Transnational Conflicts
- ANT 600 Nationalism in South Asia
- ANT 663/HTW 663 Global Health [Lane and Rubinstein]
- ANT 673 Peace and Conflict in the Balkans
- ANT 764/GEO 600 Gender and Globalization
- GEO 600 Geographies of Water
- HST 600 Studies in Peacekeeping
- HST 644 Israel and Palestine: A Historic Approach
- HST 700 Palestine-Jewish/Israeli Conflict
- IRP 715 Statecraft and Soft Power (Greenberg House) [Schneider]
- LAW 778 International Human Rights
- LAW 790 Counter-Terrorism and the Law
- LAW 813 Rule of Law in Post-Conflict Reconstruction
- LAW 840 Law of Armed Conflict
- PAI 600 African International Relations
- PAI 600 European Human Rights (Strasbourg)
- PAI/PSC 684 International Relations of the Middle East
Transnational Conflicts (continued)
PAI/PSC 700 Challenge in Crisis & Disasters
PAI 700/PSC 759 Crisis Management
PAI 700 Terrorism in the 21st Century
PAI 701/ANT 701 Multilateral Peacekeeping
PAI 703 U.S. Latin American Issues
PAI/ANT 707 Culture in World Affairs
PAI 713 Governance & Global Civil Society
PAI 715 African Conflicts (Greenberg House, DC)
PAI 716/ECN 610 Economic Dimensions of Global Power
PAI 717 International Security
PAI 718/PSC 706 U.S. National Security Policy
PAI 719 Fundamentals of Post Conflict Reconstruction
PAI 727 Responding to Proliferation
PAI 765/PSC 700 Humanitarian Action
PRL 600 Public Diplomacy in the Middle East [Golan]
PSC 600 International Political Psychology
PSC 600 Israeli-Palestinian Conflict: Religion, IR and the Media
PSC 651 Theories of International Relations
PSC 682 Social Theory & the Middle East
PSC 700/757 Non-State Actors in World Affairs
PSC 700/REL 600 Religion, Media and International Relations
PSC 753 International Political Economy
PSC 754 International Conflict and Peace
PSC 760 International Negotiation
PSC 785 Comparative Civil-Military Relations
PSC 780 Identity in International Relations
SOC 800 Globalization